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TOTTY'S A1UTHMETIC.

9 NE littie head worth its whole weigbht
in gold

Over and over a million times told.

Two shining eyes full of innocent glee,
Brigliter than diamonds ever could be.

Three pretty dimples, for fun to slip in,
Two ini the cheeks and one in the clîin.

Four lily flugers on each baby band,
Fit for a princess of sweet Fairy-land.

Five on each band, if we reekon Tom Tlîumb
StandiLg beside tlîem so stiff and so glumn!

Six pearly teeth just within lier red lips,
Over wvhicli merriment ripples and trips.

Seveni briglit ringlets as yellow as gold,

Seemning the sunsbiune to gatiier aîîd hiold.

EighIt tiny waves running over lier liair,
S uushine and shadow they love to be tiiere.

Ninie precions words that Totty can say,
Buit slue wvill learii newv onles every day.

Ten littie chubby, cornical toes,
Aud that is, as far as this lesson goes.

-Si. Nicliola8.

A CHILD'S FAITH.
the Highlaiîds of Scotland there is

Sa mountain gyorge twveity feet in
wvidthi and two bundred in depthi.

Its perpendicular wvalls are bare of vegeta-
tioîî (trees and plants) save in the crevices
in wvhich gyrow nurnerous wild liowers of
rare beauity. Pesir>us of obtaiîuing, speci-
mens of these r-nounitaiii beauties, some
scielitific travellers onice offéred a Highlanid
boy a hiandsome gift if hie would éonsent to
be lowered down the cif by a rope and

would gather a little basket ftili of them.
The boy lookzed %,istfily at the money, for
bis parents were poor, but Nvher ihe azed at
the deep chasm lie shiuddered, shrank back
and declined. But love for bis pareants Nvas
strong within bim. After another glance at
the gift and then at the terrible depth bhis
hleart grrew strongy and bis- eye flashied, and
hie said 'II will go if mny fatlher will liold the
rope." .And then wvitl unishriiugii« nerves
and heart firm hie suffered bis father to put
the rope about him- and lowver 1dm, into the
wild abyss, whien lie filled the basket with
the beautiful flowers. It wvas a daringy deed,
but bis faiLli in the strengytl of bis iather's
armn and the love of Itis father's heart tgavc
himn courage aind power to perform it.

THE YOUNG CHRISTIAN.

SON'ýCE heard of twvo littie children"

said a Stiiday-scliool speaker, Il a
boy and girl, wvho used to play a

grreat deal togyether. Tlîev were converted.
Oîie day the boy came to bis niotiier, and
said, ' I know that Emma is a Christian.'

'Wliat inakes you thiiîîk so, nîy child V'
'Because, imotiier, slie plays lik-e a

Christian.'
'Plays Ilke a Christian !' said the mother.

The expression sounded a littie odd.
IYes,' replied the child, Ilif you take

every thirîg slie's got, she dojesu't get angry.
Before, slie xvas selfisli; and if slie didnît

-have everytliingy lier own -way, shie would
Say, II wont play Nvith you; yotu are an ugly
IiLtie boy.'!~ rn Lcslie's >S'nday MAag.

Eddie loves to watelb the fire-flies
As the sumîlner evenimgs pass,

Flashingy like a s1iower of dianionds
In and out the meadow-gyrass.

<Whiat are ail the liglits V, I ash him.
IWhy, dezar papa, doià' you kîiow ?

God lias sentf these little lanterîîs,
So the pýants can see to groW."


